
A weekly eNewsletter for the community - Jan. 9, 2020

Meetings This Just In Events/Things to Do

Business Around Town At Home

Meetings
Northville Youth Network - Tuesday, Jan. 14, 8 a.m. - Community Center
Historic District Commission - Wednesday, Jan. 15, 7 p.m. - Council Chambers - City Hall
Senior Advisory Commission - Thursday, Jan. 16, 1 p.m. - Community Center

Agendas and minutes are available by clicking here

This Just In

Citizens complain about high water billsCitizens complain about high water bills
At the City Council meeting on Jan. 6, during public comments, Robert (Bob)
Breslin, 990 Whitegate Drive, stated that he received two water bills ($633.90 on Oct. 23 and
$1,106.30 on Dec. 21) and asked why the cost was so high. He said that a City employee drew
up a  payment plan for the first bill, @$200 per month, which he had paid in full by December.
Yet, he noticed that payments made in October and November were not reflected on his
December bill. He also said that he had corrected a leak that contributed to the October bill but
wondered why the water cost was even higher on the December bill. He said he tracked water

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall


usage by looking at his meter for a week and it was registering about 10.6 gallons of usage a
day. 

Steven Huprich, 954 McDonald, said he received a water bill of approximately $800 in the fall,
which he thought was high. He later learned he had a leak in the in-ground sprinkler system. He
said payment made on his October water bill was not reflected on his December bill. He said he
has watched water bills increase since 2012 and noted that people are complaining about the
high cost of water in Northville.

Mayor Brian Turnbull said the new Neptune water meters track data online, which make it
easier for consumers to know if their water usage is too high before they get a bill. (Not stated
at the meeting: The actual mechanism for alerts involves an additional service that customers
may need to sign up for – information is forthcoming.) The mayor said being on the end of the
line of the Detroit water system (Great Lakes Water Authority) and the elevation of the City add
to the cost, as does using water during high-rate periods of the day in warmer weather. He
noted there is a high demand for water on an older system. 

Council Member Sam Ekong said last year he also had high water bills, which was partially due
to a leak in his home’s sprinkler system. He noted there should be a mechanism at the City for
alerts to be given to customers if water usage appears unusually high. 

City Manager Pat Sullivan said the new Neptune meters being installed give more real-time
information and customers should be able to monitor their own water usage. He will review the
water bills of the two residents at the meeting to verify their complaints and look into how to
monitor usage with the new system.   

City Council approved the consent agenda. There was no new business or old business on
the agenda.

Council Communications

Mayor Turnbull wished everyone a Happy New Year and said it will be an exciting year for
Northville. He encouraged people to stay informed of what’s happening in the City – by looking
at the website and weekly communications and attending City-related meetings. 

Mayor Pro Tem Marilyn Price thanked Historic District Commissioners Jeffrey Gaines and
Chuck Murdock for agreeing to serve another term on that board. City Council Member
Barbara Moroski-Browne also expressed her appreciation for their service. 

View the video here . 

Chest compression units now inChest compression units now in
service at two NCFD stations to aidservice at two NCFD stations to aid
people in cardiac arrestpeople in cardiac arrest
The Northville City Fire Department has taken delivery
of two chest compression devices for use in performing
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) rather than
applying hands-on pressure to the chest of a person in

cardiac arrest. 

The units are now part of the medical equipment being used at both the Northville City and
Plymouth City stations.The acquisition of these devices was approved by the Northville
Plymouth Fire Advisory Board on Oct. 21, 2019 and by City Council at the Nov. 4, 2019
meeting. Funds of $34,465 were used from the Fire Equipment Replacement Fund to purchase
the two Stryker LUCAS 3 resuscitation devices, obtain a service contract and cover related
expenses. The device had been tested for two months at the Plymouth City station prior to
purchase. 

“The expectation is that these units will help save lives of people in cardiac arrest who are
treated by our emergency medical technicians,” said Fire Chief Steve Ott. 

The new medical devices may also improve the safety of the emergency technicians since they

https://vimeo.com/383297381


won’t need to manually compress a person’s chest, which can be tiring, cause back pain, and
lead to safety issues when performing CPR in a fast-moving ambulance without being able to
wear a seatbelt. 

In his report to City Council, Chief Ott stated, “Current research has shown that the chest
compression portion of CPR is the one of the most important elements in determining the return
of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) following a cardiac arrest event. Rate, compression depth
and allowance for adequate recoil between compressions are skills that even the best trained
and most experienced rescuers may not always get exactly right. A mechanical chest
compression device reduces this possibility, and helps to ensure that high quality chest
compressions are delivered throughout the resuscitation effort.”

According to the Stryker Medical website, “The LUCAS device has been shown to improve
quality of chest compressions, increase ETCO2* levels as well as being able to sustain life-
saving circulation during prolonged resuscitation attempts. LUCAS has been studied
extensively, shown to be safe and effective and to save patients that would otherwise have
been considered futile.” 

*ETCO2 … the partial pressure or maximal concentration of carbon dioxide (CO2) at the end of
an exhaled breath, which is expressed as a percentage of CO2 

Photo from Stryker Medical website.

Presidential Primary Election to bePresidential Primary Election to be
held March 10held March 10
Michigan will hold a closed Presidential Primary on
Tuesday, March 10, 2020. While there is no political
party registration requirement in Michigan election law,
in this specific election, registered voters will need to
make their ballot selection in writing before being issued
a ballot (whether voting at the polls or by Absent Voter
Ballot).

The March ballot selection does not affect voting in the
August 4 primary, which is an open primary. At that
election, voters will be issued ballots containing all
political parties and their candidates, and will select one

of the parties in the privacy of the voting station. 

The written ballot selection made at the Presidential Primary does not have any bearing on how
a person votes in the general election for president, held Nov. 3, 2020. 

Learn more about the Michigan Presidential Primary Election on the State of
Michigan website . 
 
Absent Voter (AV) applications have been mailed to voters on the automatic application list;
they are also available on the City’s website . Registered voters who want to be on the
automatic application list are asked to complete and return this form. It is anticipated ballot
mailings will begin the week of Jan. 27.

Important deadlines when applying for an Absent Voter Ballot:
Friday, March 6, 5 p.m.: Deadline for a voter to request an Absent Voter Ballot to be
mailed by first class mail.
Saturday, March 7: City Clerk’s office open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for in-person AV ballot
requests. Ballot may be voted at City Hall or taken home.
Monday, March 9, 4 p.m.: Deadline for registered voters to request an Absent Voter
Ballot in-person at the Clerk’s Office. Voters are not allowed to leave with the ballot on
this day and must vote the ballot in person at City Hall.

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/sos/Voters_QA_MIPresPrim_pdf_674003_7.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/CityClerk/Elections/March and Nov 2020 AV App.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/CityClerk/Elections/Permanment AV Request  - for website (Nov 2019).pdf


Resident needed to fil l open seat onResident needed to fil l open seat on
the Planning Commissionthe Planning Commission
The Northville City Council is accepting applications for
qualified volunteers to fill a vacancy on the Planning
Commission. 

Based on its mission, the Planning Commission works on the
Master Plan and Master Plan updates; reviews and approves site plan developments and
special land use requests; and also reviews and makes recommendations to City Council on all
rezoning requests as well as the Zoning Ordinance.  

The commission has nine members that serve three-year terms and meets at 7 p.m. on the first
and third Tuesday of each month. 

If you are interested in serving, are a registered voter in the City of Northville and have been a
resident for at least two years, you may submit an application to the City Clerk. 

Applications are available on the City’s website  or at the City Clerk’s Office, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167. Applications will be accepted until Jan. 21, 2020 at the City
Clerk’s office; applicants will be contacted for an interview with the Board and Commission
Selection Committee. 

New Mexican restaurant opens in downtownNew Mexican restaurant opens in downtown
NorthvilleNorthville
Los Tres Amigos, a Michigan-based Mexican restaurant chain,
opened its newest location at 144 Mary Alexander Court in downtown
Northville the day after Christmas. The outside of the building has two
distinctive wooden barrel facades above the doors – one of them with
the name in large letters along with the designation “Mexican Grill.” 

The restaurant has a Happy Hour from 2 p.m. until close; lunch
specials; and a section of healthy, vegetable-based menu options in
addition to traditional Mexican entrees and sides. The website  notes

their food is prepared daily and sauces are made from scratch. Recipes are authentic Mexican
and they serve a special recipe hot sauce for those who like it spicy. 

Northville is their 17th location with other restaurants in Southeastern Michigan, Lansing,
Saginaw and Jackson. Each interior is different; the Northville restaurant has leather
banquettes along the wall and tables with tall chairs in the central area. The view from the
picture windows looks across Town Square to Main Street, the brick fountain and landmark
clock.

Hours are Monday through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. 

Photo from restaurant's Facebook page.

Winter 2019 tax bills Winter 2019 tax bills 
Winter 2019 tax bills are due Feb. 14, 2020 without penalty. On Feb. 15, a 3% penalty will
apply. The last day to pay summer and winter taxes at the City will be March 2, 2020. If you
have any questions, please call 248-449-9901. 

AARP income tax preparationAARP income tax preparation

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=15513929
http://www.lostresamigosonline.com/


assistanceassistance
AARP tax-aides provide free tax assistance to
taxpayers with low and middle income, with
special attention to those who are 60 and
older as well as the disabled. Appointments
are required. One-on-one sessions will be
conducted at the Northville Community Center
on Thursdays, Feb. 6 through April 9. To
register, please call 248-305-2851 or visit the
Senior Services desk at the Community
Center, 303 W. Main Street. 

Two AARP volunteers help a taxpayer file his taxes
last winter (2019). Photo by Liz Cezat

Events/Things to Do

Winter RegistrationWinter Registration
 
Registration is open to



Northville residents for the
Northville Parks and Recreation
winter programs. From an
American Girl Party and Nerf
Blaster Battle to archery and
kid’s yoga, and onward to
basketball, volleyball, karate
and more…the whole family can
keep active this winter. Visit the
Parks and Recreation website
to view the latest brochure
and register. (Non-Resident
registration begins Dec. 13.)

http://northvilleparksandrec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11949514/File/Programs/Brochure/Winter 2020 Final.pdf






ArtCrush FundraiserArtCrush Fundraiser
Feb. 8, 6:30 p.m. - 10Feb. 8, 6:30 p.m. - 10
p.m.p.m.
ArtCrush promises to be a fun and
exciting evening, with a sit-down dinner
featuring “A Taste of Italy,” open bar, live
painting by Jennifer Helner of Scripted
Expressions, live music, and a silent
auction of gift baskets and artwork
donated by event sponsors and local Art
House artists.

The event will be held at Northville Hills
Golf Club, 15565 Bay Hill Drive in
Northville. Tickets are $85/person or
$1,000 for a table sponsor. Tickets are
available online  through Feb. 2 or at the

https://northvillearthouse.org/artcrush/


Northville Art House.
The Art House has been a staple of the
Northville community for 14 years. "In that
time, and with the generous support of
our community, we have been growing
our programming and offerings to
cultivate a creative space in the heart of
Northville. By attending ArtCrush, you
are supporting our existence and that
growth," the organization notes. 

For more information, call 248-344-0497.

Around Town

Yard signsYard signs
Please be advised that signs cannot be placed in the right-of-way. Signs must be placed on
your property, behind the sidewalk, or will be subject to removal. If you have any questions,
please call the Building Department at 248-449-9902.

At Home

An easy way to dispose of old medicationsAn easy way to dispose of old medications
Do you have outdated prescription or over-the-counter medications that you want to get rid of?
Don’t flush these medications down the toilet – it pollutes the water supply; don’t throw them
away because they will end up in a landfill and may be consumed by wildlife. There is a safe
and convenient way to dispose of unwanted medications. Bring your unwanted medication – no
liquids, needles or injectable medication - to the secure drop box in the lobby at the Northville
Township Police Department at 41600 Six Mile Road. There is no paperwork required and the
bin can be accessed 24/7. When the drop box is full, collections are picked up for disposal by
the Drug Enforcement Authority.

Sewage backupsSewage backups
Most homeowner's insurance will not cover sewage backups, but insurance can often be
obtained as an added item. Ask your insurance provider about this option. Also, consider
having a plumber install a check valve - backflow preventer - to help minimize the risk of
backups and related damage.

Persons making a claim for property damage or physical injury must prove that the public sewer
had a defect. In addition, it must be proven that the governmental agency knew, or in the
exercise of reasonable diligence, should have known about the defect, and that the
governmental agency, having the legal authority to do so, failed to take reasonable steps in a
reasonable amount of time to repair, correct, or remedy the defect.



If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal system or storm water system,
you must file a written claim with the City of Northville within 45 days after the overflow or
backup is discovered. Notice should be mailed to the City of Northville, Attn: City Clerk, 215 W.
Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167. Claim forms may be obtained by calling the City of
Northville Department of Public Works at 248-449-9930.

When presenting a written claim, you will be required to provide the following items:
Copies of receipts for cleaning costs, plumbing bills, or other bills.
List of the damaged items and receipts to prove the ages of your items.
Reimbursement for the Actual Cash Value of damaged items is the maximum amount
payable.
Please make an attempt to provide pictures of anything you wish to claim that was
damaged due to the sewer backup.

The filing of a claim does not guarantee reimbursement.

Brush collection programBrush collection program

The City of Northville allows residents to place branches at the curb without bundling or
bagging them. Branches 6 feet long and up to 6 inches in diameter can be placed at the curb
for removal by the City’s solid waste collection contractor.
Residents can dispose of large piles of branches by placing them at the curb. Every Tuesday,
year-round, a crew will come through each neighborhood and chip any branches left at the
curb. Branches must be in the street right-of-way (between the street and the sidewalk). Simply
stack the branches neatly behind the curb with the cut ends facing the street.
We cannot take roots, stumps dirt, lumber, railroad ties or any wood with metal in it. Residents
can dispose of firewood pieces and stumps with their normal weekly garbage (Maximum 35
gallon cans and 60 lb. weight limit).

Residents may need to rake up small branches after the large brush piles are removed.  



Northville Police Department has free gun safety locksNorthville Police Department has free gun safety locks
Don’t take the risk of having an unlocked gun get into the wrong hands - especially if you have
young children and teenagers. Stop in at the Northville Police Department lobby to get your
free gun safety lock. There are no forms to fill out and no waiting.

Doing Business

Sign up for automatic tax billSign up for automatic tax bill
paymentpayment
Take advantage of automatic tax bill payment.
Residents and businesses may now pay their
tax bills automatically by clicking here and
completing the online form.

Enroll in the program and your summer tax bill
will be paid on August 31. For the winter tax
bill you designate the date of payment as
either Dec. 31 or Feb. 14. By taking
advantage of this program, your taxes will
always be paid on time whether you are sick
or out of town. Added benefits are no checks
to write, no need to wonder if the check was

Historic Resource CouncilHistoric Resource Council
2019 Directory is available2019 Directory is available
The Historic Resource Council 2019 Directory
lists architects, contractors, suppliers and
others who specialize in historic preservation,
rehabilitation and adaptation of historic
structures and houses. This directory will
interest residents of historic homes, owners of
businesses in historic buildings and others
who own property or are involved in the City’s
Historic District. The book can be viewed at
City Hall and online at Michigan Historic
Preservation Network’s website . (See the
publications page).

http://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=14809135
http://www.mhpn.org


received in time to avoid penalty and no trips
to City Hall.

Participants in automatic bill payment of
property taxes receive their tax bill in the mail
on July 1 and Dec. 1 with a letter confirming
when the withdrawal will be made from their
account. PLEASE NOTE: This is a year-round
program. Electronic Funds Payment is not
available for only the summer tax or only the
winter tax bill.

Tax & Assessing data lookupTax & Assessing data lookup
You may retrieve tax and assessing data from
the convenience of your home 24/7 by
visiting the City of Northville's website. 
If you have any questions, call the Tax &
Assessing Office at 248-449-9901.

Accountability & TransparencyAccountability & Transparency
To meet the requirements for Accountability & Transparency under City, Village, and Township
Revenue Sharing/County Incentive Program (CVTRS/CIP), the City of Northville must certify to
the Michigan Department of Treasury annually that it has produced and made readily available
to the public:

A Citizen's Guide of its most recent local finances, including recognition of its unfunded
liabilities

A Performance Dashboard

A Debt Service Report containing a detailed listing of its debt service requirements,
including, at a minimum, the issuance date, issuance amount, type of debt instrument, a
listing of all revenues pledged to finance debt service by debt instrument, and a listing of
the annual payment amounts until maturity

A Projected Budget Report of revenues and expenditures including, at a minimum, the
current fiscal year and a projection for the immediately following year and an explanation
of the assumptions used for the projections

The above documents may be found by visiting the City’s website.

Follow our Facebook page (Northville City Hall,Follow our Facebook page (Northville City Hall,
Michigan) and our Michigan) and our TwitterTwitter account  account @NorthvilleCity@NorthvilleCity

View these social media platforms to see stories, photos and videos of the
City's people, places and events. We'll let you know about City services,
such as trash pick-up, payment of taxes and utilitybills, and roads under
construction. Plus, we want to hear from you. Share your photos and
comments; ask questions. If you "like" the Northville Facebook page, you'll
see our posts in your news feed.

Add your name to the City News mailing list

To receive City News in your email, sign up below (if you are
viewing the e-mail version) or here.

If you have comments or requests for specific news items, please
e-mail Liz Cezat, communications manager,
at lcezat@ci.northville.mi.us.
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